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Up
The

Canvon90

By TOM 
RUSSOM

B o o ste r C lu b  ‘A im in g ’ lo r  1 5 0  M em b ers

Well. n » r e  showers arc falling 
in the Can>t)n this week. It looks 
like oiir area is about water-log
ged.

The farmers got in a few fav
orable days plowing and sowing

We know a .«torv about a live- 
fiock  sale that wa.s recently held 
down in Coke County, l.lOO head 
of yearling ev.es were sold for 
S2.T 00 per head — totaling around
s r :.jo o .

F. K. Morigling. Coke County 
Tarchor and shee*! buyer, sold the 
;h t ip  to U)c Miles fierce Haiich 
at Owina.

I want to correct that big error 
in mv I.ust wi-eks column about the 
price i-{ that Nobn Cotin',v ranch. 
I' was fcJOO.OOti instead of $2.000,- 
tmo.

We received word licre of th*' 
fin> that destroyed the ho-me cf 
Mrs. M.io RiH'd in the ead tt'.ce 
e f Nolan County. FUt  home wo.s 
descriticfl a.s a total loss. A show- 
t r r f gjft.s was h<“!«l at the F’ iomer 
^let.hcdtst Church Wednesday 
night.

Steve Btitman. .son of Mr. amf 
Mrs U)Ls Butman, was home vis
iting over the weekend. He U 
CatterKling Sam Houston State Tea
chers’ College in Huntsville.

Gorillas Travel 
To Roby Oct. 21

The Trent Gorillas, undefeated 
in five games this season, delight
ed  Uio homecoming crowd Satur
day. Oct. 13, by scoring a victory 
over the Forsan Bluffs. 40^.

The Gorilla.s play Roby this 
Friday night at Roby.

Fullback Eldon Payne led the 
Gorilla offense with four TDb and 
a two point conversion, racking 
up a total of 26 points.

Pr<yne scored first in the first 
period and pasisod to end Eludie 
Mkchell for the extra points. He 
scored again in the second and 
third quarters and halfback Der
is Hutcheson added the two point 
oonv-ersions after both touchdowns.

In the third period Hutcheson 
scored a six pointer and added 
his OW71 extra points.

Pa j’nc moved into the limelight 
in Ihc fourth quarter when he took 
o ff for 40 yards for Trent’s final 
touchdown, and con\erted for two 
extra points.

Ninety, going on one hundred 
fifty, ” could well be the slogan 
light now for the .Merkel Boc.stcr 
Club, with their membership drive 
for liMiO-o? in full swing.

Oiticers for the e:’,-iT7 year are 
Tc'l Smith, prt-<idcnt; Howard 
Carson, vice presicent. and Ver
non Mansfield, secretary-treasur
er.

Ccmrr.iMeeo ( “ and they’ re work
ing committees, too," cemment- 
ed Smith» are projects, with Nor
man Wintei , chninnan; ,1. Lynn 
Knight, and Mack Pi.sher; ban- 
f'uct and publicity, ticket sales, 
Earl RutU-dge, chairman. E. A. 
Conley, John Brady, Howard Car-

son and Benr,v Mel.cn; arrange
ments, Ijcon Walker, chairman. 
Hi'iace Hargro\e. Billy Doiin arnl 
Willie B Tcombs.

Dan .Allen Ls i’lmountvr for the 
b'^mc football games and Frank 
Bieaux attends the ticket gate. 
L H. Reeger and Norman Winter 
attend the scoreboard, with J. 
Lynn Knight am! Jimmy Lever
e d " '  the camera crew.

With ninety members, six over 
la«-t year’s count, the entire mem
bership Ls going all out for the 
150 mark, according to Smith.

■’However," said Smith. ‘ ’Mem- 
hcr.ship is not our main aim. Our 
aim is. and has been since the

c lub s beginning, to recognize out
standing players in the field of 
athletics, both boys and girls, and 
to em »urage good clean athletic 
activities An aim such as tiiLs 
can be acccunplLshed with a few, 
hut how much more can be done 
with many”

The young - old organization 
has accomplished much in its fif
teen years. Bom of the Quarter
back Club, which began in 1936. 
the Booster Club is approximately 
15 years old.

First known as the Quarterback 
Club, mi*ml)ers decided to cmcom- 
pass the entire athletic activities 
c f Merkel Public Sc-hool System.

I ROM THE MAYOR

WILL POPULATION EXPANSION BY 
1990 AFFECT CITY OF MERKEL?

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is 
the first cf two articU'.'i that 
will ai'perr in The Merkel 
Mail, concerning vour Mayor’s 
c f'w rage of the lOtli Annual 
West Te.vas Ch.imher of Cem- 
rr«'"ce lndu;-trial Developmcn’ 
CcT.fcnnce held in San An
gelo Oct. 13.

It was my opportunity and priv- 
ile<igc to attend the 13th Annual 
West Texas Chamber of Com- 
rrerce Industrial Development 
Conferenc« at San Angelo Oct. 14. 
It was the best and most informa
tive meeting o f this kind that I  
have e\er attended. Over 400 
men interested in the welfare and 
growth of their towns and cities 
from Dallas to El Paso, Wichita 
Falls to Eldorado were in atten
dance. M y on',v regret was that 
all our citizens were not there.

With the trend of industry in 
moving from unfavorable weather 
and labor exmditions in the north 
and east to the .south and west, it 
has been reliably estimated that 
by 1900 the 13 southern states will 
have a population of 145.000.000.

One might ask what does this 
mean to. or how will it affect, 
small towns like Merkel? During 
the last 10 to 15 years the larger 
towns have been getting larger 
and the smaller towns, that have 
been indifferent to and not car
ing about the appearance of their 
town or interested in its growth, 
have become smaller and small
er, many are now only a little 
wide place in the road.

What is the solution to this, the 
$6-1 niiestion? Conditions in travel 
business and governments from

the small town to the nation and 
the world have changed so rapidly 
fl'..at most of iLs have missed the 
bo.at.

hLXAMPl J!; Daring the last two 
yi'ars the S»ate of Te.xas Iuls IxH-n 
dividt*d into 22 Metropolitan DLs- 
tricts of which Abilcme is one. This 
area known as Wo-d Central Tc'x- 
a.s Council of Governments, em- 
ivr.Tces the 17th Congressional Dis
trict that is further divickd into 
5 groims of whicii Taylor. Jones. 
Shackelford and Callahan counties 
are in Group I These organiza
tional meutincs startad early this- 
summer. It has been your Mayor’s 
privilege to attend all of these 
meetings.

Membership in the Council of 
Governments includes counties, 
towns, indepemdent .schcml dis
tricts, haspital districts and a few 
others.

At the Oct. 3rd City Council 
meeting Merkel became a mem
ber of this council of Govern
ments. HOW DOES THIS H ELP 
MERKEIL? It insures us of the 
prestige and hacking of this large 
area of towns in ariy effort we un-

HOSPITAL AUTHORITY 
REPORTS PROGRESS

4 0 -FLOAT PARADE 
HIGHLIGHTS TRENTS 
1966 HOMECOMING

"Homeoomers" at Trent’s 1966 
Homecoming, held Saturday, Oct. 
15, were first hand witnesses to 
a  40 float parade and a football 
game that saw the Trent Gorillas 
blast the Forsan Bluffs, 404).

The parade, beginning at the 
high school grounds, traveled to 
the downtown area, and concluded 
with a pep ralV , held in front of 
the Post Office. Mrs. Yates Sipes 
was in charge of the parade plan
ning. assisted by Bill Reese, Abi
lene Christian College drum ma
jor.

First place award in the parade 
was won by a CommunHy Club 
float, which featured a theme of 
past, present and future g e n ^ -  
tkms. A float entered by the Fu
ture Homemakers o f America 
Chapter o f Trent High School 
won second place, and tied for 
third place were a float entered 
by the First Methodist Church 
and a hill billy fam ily fk>at enter
ed by a group of Trent residents.

Judges for the parade were Mrs. 
Ola L. Winn, Msrtaon, GeorfF

Hughes. Sweetwater, and Mrs. Ma
rie Snapp. Abilene

A program for the exes was pre
sented Saturday morning, with 
Bill Reynolds, teacher at Girard, 
and a former student at Trent 
High School, as featured speaker. 
During the exes business meet
ing, James E. Stevens Jr. of Trent 
,was elected 1967 Hotneccening 
president, with Othel O’Kelly, vice 
president, and Mrs. Sipes, secre
tary.

A  luncheon hosted by the high 
school senior class and a supper 
hosted by the junior class were 
part of the Saturdr^ events.

Mrs. La Nell Hodge of Sweet
water was chosen homecoming 
queen, and Mrs. Rita Winn Taylor 
cf Houston was presented a cor* 
sago as the woman traveling the 
farthorest distance to the home
coming. Phil Goodwin of Perry- 
ton wan recognized as the man 
coming the fartherest.

A basketball game between the 
high schoo) giris and s m  students 
concluded the homecoming events.

"M any of the important items 
that entail getting a hospital in 
the Merkel area goes on behind 
Ihe scene,”  commented Lawton 
Finch, member of Merkel Hos
pital Authority.

The “ important items”  include 
jr.eetings with the market attor
neys of Dallas, representatives 
c f the First Southwest Company 
of Abilene, and Brasher - Goyette 
and Rapier Architects c f Lul)bock.

RecenHy, Mr. Smith of the First 
Southwest Comoany, accompanied 
by a market attorney of Dallas, 
were in Merkel, to nveet with 
representatives of the Hospital 
Authority for the purpose of "d e 
termining some of the particulars 
of the bill which the market at- 
tomevs are preparing to present 
tc S’ 't e  Legislature when it 
corve '.e? >n January, 1967.”

"Ir. a f'vv days they (the attor- 
iveya) will send us a copiv of this 
b ill,"  said Bill Wood, chairman 
o f the Authority. "W e will then 
meet and officially pass the bill. 
Of course, there will be some of 
the items of the bill that we may 
want to acceot or reject, and that 
we will do after careful study."

Wood further explained that "a c 
cording to the original law per- 
frJtting these hosoital districts, a 
cop> of our intentions to present 
this bill must be published in the 
local paper thirty days prior to 
convening of the legislature."

Al.so, recently, representatives 
from Brasher - Goyette and R »- 
t>ieT Architects were in Merkel 
and studied the plot of land that 
waa given by Mr. and Mrs. Jdhn 
Shannon of Merkel for the buildiac 
o f a hoapHal. I V y  have plaeed 
the iMMpiUl in (hrewingi to show

theretjy con'ribuling more to the 
la.zs and girls in the field of ath- 
ktics.

Booster Club meetings are held 
every .Monday at 7:30 pm . dur
ing the football season at the Tay
lor Electric Cooperative building. 
IXiring basketball and track, 
m tftings are scheduled.

"Ceffeo and doughnuts are serv- 
td  at the Bocster Meeting.”  said 
Smith, "w ith a film being shown 
of the last football game played, 
aixt a scout reoort of upcoming 
gam e”

Club Projscts
Projects successfully underta

ken by the club members number

m ^ y ,  and the participants as 
well as the public benefit by 
thL-m even today.

In 1959 a sneaker system for 
the football stadium was installed 
by the club, in 1960-61 the Field 
Hciu.se was built, as well as buy
ing warm up jackets an i pants 
lor the junior high football play
ers. and in 1962. the members 
•paid to have lights moved from 
the baseball field to the south 
side lire of the football field.

In more recent years, such 
projects as purchasing the elec
tric .scoreboard for the f,Tn. the 
jr.v.v ic camera and the curbing of 
the track, were undertaken.

"Until recent years, we b o u ^  
game film  and paid for having it 
developed," said Man.sifeld. " la  
1963, the club purchased warm up 
suits fer the track team and also 
fou! weather gear for the higil 
school foctball players.

“ The project for 1966 is in tlN  
planning stage right nc> said 
chairman Norman Winte:. "But 
wc arc planning to negotiate for 
a bus to be used in athletic ac
tivities.”

In the spring an Awards Ban
quet is soonsored by the Booat- 
er Gub. in which outstandiag 
athletes, both boys and girls, are 
hnocHxd.

dcrt.ikc. and ttie plaiuiing help of 
a utialificd engineer employed by 
the Council of Governments.

WHAT ARE WE TO DO VEXT- 
No drive or worthwhile undertak
ing can be succes.sfuily accom- 
pii.sht>d without the combined sup
port of all citizen.s. At San .Angelo 
meeting, men who have had ex
perience in this wxirk in their 
towns Pointed out that all clubs, 
cham.hcr of commerce, board of 
industrial development and the 
city officials must work together. 
With a half a dozen groups work
ing on separata projacts very lit
tle can be accomplLshed.

First there must be a compre
hensive master plan (this now’ is 
s prerequisite to get any Federal 
aid I this Ls to avoid duplication of 
efforts and expense With a ma.s- 
le r  plan we will know, and then 
can present a correct and truth
ful list of both our liabilities and 
assets. Such a plan should include 
a  building, wiring and plumbing 
code and certain zoning restric
tions.

DO NOT FORGET that ar,y bus- 

(Continued on Pago 4)

DOOR PRIZE WINNER — Joe Me Duff, center, president of Taylor 
County Farmers’ Union, presents Mrs Billy D. Doan a $25 Savings Bond, 
contributed by Taylor Telephone Cooperative at their recent county con
vention. In forejzrround is Kenneth Moss, area fieldman for Farmers Un
ion. (Photo by Mrs. Joe McDuff)

the amount of land the building 
and parking area will need.

The architects siiccified that an 
additional fifty feet of land would 
be required, "and Mr. and Mrs. 
,'Shannon have agreed to contribute 
the additional land," said Wood.

7th Graders Win 
Over Wylie 22-8

The Merkel 7th Graders won 
their fourth game of the season 
Tuseday t,v beating Wylie 22 to 8 
at Wylie. The 7th Graders have 
only a scoreless tie to nvar their 
record and they get a chance to 
move up for that next Tuesday at 
Baird. These same twr> teams 
fought to a scoreless tie on the 
Merkel field.

In the Wylie game Merkel open
ed scoring on a 33 yard pass play 
from fullback Rueben Dela Crux 
to halfback Maura Moreno.

Still in the first half the 7th 
Graders scored again on a 12 
yard pass play from quarterback 
Mike Allen to left end Billy Diltz. 
Dcia Criiz ran for the two extra 
points and Merkel was up 144).

In the third quarter halfback 
Larry Hewitt went 85 yards on a 
reverse for a touchdown. Jeff 
Whisenhunt added the two extra 
points.

In the final quarter WyHe scor
ed a^aiast the Tlh Grade reservea 
and ran for two points to wind up 
the nigM's scoring-

The 7th and 8th Gradsa w ill be 
at Baird next TtMadnr. Oct. 24 
for the final game of tht

Gleaners Class 
Has Breakfast

The Gleaners’ Gass of the First 
Methodist Church met Oct 12 in 
Fellowship Hall for a breakfast

Hostesses were Mnves. W W. 
Toombs. Leon Toombs, and E. P. 
Farmer.

Attending were Mme.s Tom Lar- 
gcPi, Kenneth Pee, Ross Ferrier, 
Herbert Patterson. F  Y. Gaither, 
Sallie Moore. Mar>’ Click. Rob- 
ert«^n, Toombs, Farmer and How
ard.

Also Mmes, W S. G Brown. Dee 
Grimc.s, Johnny Cox. Lottie Ever
ett. Denzil Cox. Harold Odom. T. 
K .Anderson. Lee Tipton and Ma
bel McRee.

BADGERS INDIANS 
HASH SATURDAY

Merkel’s side of the stadium at 
Wylie was filled to capacity F ri
day night. Oct 14. as they cheer
ed a Badger victory over Wylie’s 
Bulldcgs, 284!. in a District 6-A 
opener.

The Merkel Badgers play the 
Jim .Ned Indians this Saturday 
night. Oct. 22 at Jim Ned’s Home
coming.

The gusty norther roared in just 
!>r the Badgers "roared" out on 
the field to hold the Bulldogs to 
zerr cards on the ground.

Fu’ lback Nick Davis tallied 
three touchd:.wns. going over

MERKEL JR. BADGERS 
BLAST WYLffi 28-0

The Merkel Junior Badgers won 
the 1966 Conerence Championship 
Tuesday night. Ort 18 with a 28-0 
VTCtoqy over the Wylie Junior High 
team.

“ With a victory over Baird Jr. 
High next Tuesdav at Baird, the 
Merkel Jr. Badgers could com
plete their schedule with an un
defeated season," said Mack Da
vis. "According to unofficial 
records, this would be the first 
undefeated season for a Merkel 
Eighth grade team. Congraula- 
tions are in order to Coach Phil 
Petty in his first years as coach 
of the Badgers ”

■n>e win at W’vlie was "not as 
eai>- as one might think from the 
acxrr 'The Junior Bulkbgs played 
the Merkel Juniors real tough for 
more than a half. The half tinve 
score was 04), with nefther team 
having any advantage."

In the third quarter Merkel fi
nally got on the Monboard with 
a nicety executed pUgr. Quarter

back Bill Whisenhunt quick-pass
ed te end Tim  Tanner, who hand
ed the ball off to Mike McLean. 
Mcl^ean went in for the touch
down on a play covering 25 
yards. H ie  point failed and Mer
kel led 6-0. The Junior Badgers 
increased this lead to 14-0 on a 
three yard plunge by Keith Ree
ger and the points afier by Paul 
Thames.

On one of the prettiest plays 
of the night. Whisenhunt passed 
to halfback Jammie Holland and 
with some very shifty running. 
Holland worked his w’ay through 
the Wylie secondary for twenty 
yards and the third Merkel TD.

To m ind out the scoring, with 
less than ten seconds to play, 
Whisenhunt hit end Mike McLm b  
with a  90 yard shot for the touch
down. This worked so well that 
Whisenhunt posed to M cLo m  
again for the twe entra poiaU to 
take the victory a  to h

twice in the second quarter from 
feur a^d five yards out. again in 
the third quarter from the 16.

Quarterback Bob Tate went 
o\ er from the two about halfway 
through the opening period. Danny 
Wade's kicking scored two bonus 
point.«.

In the final period, Wylie took 
a kick on their own 16. and was 
dropped in the end zone to give 
Merkel a two point safety.

Story in Fiaures
Wylio Mef4wt
0 ....... First Downs ......... 10
0 Rushing Yardage ... 154
10 Passing Yardage SO
1 of 5 Passe.« Completed 2 o f 4
1 Passes Interceoted by . .1 
7 for 27 Punts, average 3 for 27
2 for 30 Penalties, yards 2 for 30
3 ......... Fumbles Lost ........  1
W TLIE  ...............  0 0 0 0— 0
M ERKEL ............  7 13 6 2—»

Explorer Post 
Officers Elected

On Monday. Oct. 17. the M e rM  
Explorers, Post 18. held a meet
ing for the purpose of electing of
ficers for the year.

Officers elected are Alan Reed, 
president; Pat Warren, vice pree 
tdent; Joe Dixon, .secretary-traaa- 
urer. Robert Wilson, reporter .and 
Dec Warren, sergeant at arms.

“ Any boy interested in joiidnc 
the poet is asked to contact angr 
one of the members,”  said WUh o .

NOTHX
Oreely Aston, Tartar County 

Veterans* Service OfBrar, wfll h »

WMtannI iM k. FrtdMr, Oct. SI. 
frera t  a m  anffl $ P-m l



THE FIZZLE FAMILY
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Kentucky Rifle tion o/ the San Antonio Kxpress- 
News

Begins Collection
When S P Stevens w as a small 

boy Rnwing ui> in Merkel, Texas, 
■ometxdv gave him an old Ken- 
tuck¿. rile to play with.

That was hew he sot his start 
at coUeeting. aetxvrding to an ar- 
tick* awH'aring in the Oct 1 edi-

Aml his mother. Mrs, C P 
SUvens cf too Keyolds, verifit*s 
the' statemeMit ‘He liki>d guns, 
end va-' alwavs giving to Iwik at 
oiu. or bringing oih* in.”

tograjvhs ”

•Vccording to the article in the 
hlxpress - News. Ste'VeMis built his 
den in his home in .\ustin fifteH'ii 
years agi» and one of the main 
itwis on disnlav is "that Ke-tituc-
kv I lile he got wht'n he was a

Tiii’ iy. Stevens owns more than 
t: tKM early ,\rr.enean and Texas 
itenvs "that snan evi'rylhing from 
gun® to old Imlian flint pieces to 
e'lV il War sevonls and tintype pho-

kid."

,\ native of Meike'l. Slt'vens at
tendi d the Merkel Piihlic Schools.

TixUiy he descrif>os hint.'-elf as 
a business man "veho has always

CR O P  A N D  LIV ESTO C K  REPO RTIN G  SER V IC E CELEBRATES  
100 Y EA R S  O F  C O N TIN U O U S REPORTS

Cary D. Palmer, Agricultural Statistician in Charge o f the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service in Austin, reads a proclamation from  Governor John Connally, 
designating iy»>6 as Crop Reporting Centennial Year in Texas. Accurate and tim ely 
statistica o f agriculture help Texas farm ers and agri-businessmen make intelligent 
production and marketing decisions.
Over a century ago, farm ers began to realize that they were at a disadvantage when 
bargain ing because they knew little  about crop and livestock supplies outside their 
area. They asked the government fo r  help and a system o f  crop reporting was begun 
to fill this need. This year marks the 100th anniversary o f continuous reporting o f 
acreage, yield and production fo r  the United States.
Cary Palm er says that the crop reporting system o f collecting agricultural statistics 
relies heavily on some 40,000 farm ers and agri-businessmen. Their voluntary reports 
month a fter month and year a fte r  year have an important role in providing Texas 
agricultural suU stics and make the American farm er the best informed o f any in 
the world.
One hundred years o f voluntary reports is an achievement from  which a ll Am erica 
has benefitted.

T iin îsD A v :
L A S T  D A Y  TO  S H O P

4th & Osk  
River O skt 
Merchant Park

hundrpfls o( vaine bay» for  

VOI/, yoar fataìly anfl lamie 

ut Aliai versa ry saviiifis!

DOl BI.E KEY STAMPS
ivitli every sale parchase. No 

sale final ^lil yoiCre satisfied.

\
shop all 3 Thornton’s Thurs. til 9

r
i -n*-'

Attending USN 
Builders School

FORT HrFAFMR. Calif ' FH 
TNC — Const met ionmon .Alix'Tt 
Gregory. I ’.SN, a"d Freddy M. 
Mcvvbom. l ’S\, are aP-nding 
Hiiildtrs School at the I ’ . S Naval 
Schr.-'ls. Con-nicticn. Port Hiie- 
netr«.

Gregrry is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Arthur Gregory, and Mew- 
honi is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ciaude Mewliorn. all of Merkel.

They will be laiich* Iwsic matlx'- 
matics. hint' mint rt'ading, con- 
s'niction rigging, roofing, painting, 
glaring, composition tile, and ad- 
v.'-."re<l base and waterfront siruc- 
t'lrc,'.

Officers Elected
Mr® M.Kk Fisher’s sixth grade 

do®.® rf thi* Merkel Klemenl.ory 
School met rcx-cntly for the elec
tion cf OffitXTS.

Of'cers cU'cted are Glenda 
Tuckey. nrc®ident; Catherine Car- 
son. vice ort-sident; Kav Cren- 
.■■haw. ■sc'cre'ary TX'hra Ohlh.oti- 
scn. treasurer, and Wayne Wal
ters. rtixirtcr.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Te any Sheriff or any Censtsbio 
within tho Ststo cf Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to l>e at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County. Tex
as, the accomoanying citation, of 
which the herein before following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK STATE OF TEXAS

De-

1
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WT SMALL TOWNS 
TO BE STUDIED

Mrs. Wilson Takes 
Club on “Tour”

btx'n intimested in this hLstory of 
our country ” In business for him
self. Stevens onerate.® "Stevens' 
Advertisint.”  which maki's out
door signs, with o{ierations in Tex
as, Oklahoma, .Arkaasas and Lo
uisiana.

.ABILENE -  C. L. (Yxike. pres
ident of Community Service Com
pany, Fort Worth, was named to
day to head a West Texas Cbam- 
iH'r of Commerce Special Task 
Force to study the problenys of 
West Texas small towns. John 
Bt'ii .Shepperd of Odes.sa. presides 
of the organization announced to- 
^iay

Noodle 4-H Club 
Fleets Officers

Tlio Noodle 4H Club met on 
Tiie.sday with Jones Count,v Home 
FK monstration Agent. Mrs. Mary 

Newberry in charge 
.\t this first organizalicinal meet- 

in;' the homo demonstration agent 
explained the moaring of 4M. the 
rixiuiremcnts for 4M memlxtrs, 
and tho various projects and ikm- 
onstrations the girls might carry 
out.

TIh' following officers were 
elected for the l%6 - 67 year: 
They are prcf ident, Marilyn Max
well; vice president. Karan Sul
ivan: .secretary - Irr.asurer, Bet
ty Ri.ster; cotincil delegate, Mar
tha Cochran and .loyce Hogan; re
porter, Patsy rieen; recreation and 
‘sonp lea<k*r. Umia Clift and Doro
thy F'lowers

The Noodle 4H Club meet® 
monthly on Tuesday cf the second

A “ blue ribbon”  panel of 23 
West Texans, to be named short
ly, w ill conduct an in - depth study 
and evaluation of the prolilcms. 
rc.sotirccs and potentialities of 
lowns under 12.000 population. 
Seven',y one tow ns in this category 
have lost population during the 
past to years.

"Too many people," Shepperd 
said, "are willing to wTite off 
smiall towns but we cannot do 
this if we want West Texas to 
grow and pro®|HT."

The stiufy to be made will in
clude exhaustive research, sur
vey, crnforcnccs in Austin and 
Wasliington and town hall type 
meeting and hearings in small 
tewn,® cf West Texas The he.irings 
will dt'vclon ways an<l means of 
utilizing txi.sfing as.«ets and meth- 
cfis cf accenting the cultural, cd- 
iicalicnal. recreational and indu.s- 
trial «ipportunitics cf the smaller 
towns.

The theme "Mexican Texas" 
wa.s carried out in decorations 
and refreshm.ents for the F«m1- 
nightly Study Club’s Oct. 11 meet
ing in the homo of club member 
Mrs J. Lynn Knight

Mrs Don Duilley, program lead
er, presented .Mrs. Ray Wilson, 
who "took t 'e  club on a audio
visual tour" cf tho Alamo. With 
th«' help of nicturc! and oral com- 
mentav. Mrs Wilson told of ear
ly San Antonio, its beginning and 
it.® growth, nnd presented The 
Alamo as a shrine.

Fourteen memliers attended, 
with one new member, Mrs. John 
Boyd, wx'komcd to th«' club.

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
Is Your Clothes 

Rest Friend 
Clothinpr Dry Cleaned 
lasts Ioniser and looks 
new lonuer.

week.

Bcokcr T. Washington, the Ne
gro educator, was entertained at 
p liinc*'con in the White Hoii.';«' by 
Presid'-nt Tlu'fxiore Roosevelt, on 
Octet er 18, 1901.

FI HNÌTIJRE UPHOLSTERY 
M. E. Randolph

Olì 2-‘îs01 1909 So. 5th
ADI LENE

Dircctlv South of Montiroinery Wards

Guaranteed Work 
#  Free Estimates

GM

This is 0sniBP3, 
buckets and ail.

TO: Phillip C Debarros. 
fendant. Greeting.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock a  m . of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty - two days from the date o< 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 14 day of Novem
ber A  D. 1966.. to Plaintiff's P e 
tition filed in said court, on the 
22 day of June A.D. 1964. in this 
cause, numbered 29.102-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Gertie Mae Debarros. Plaintiff, 
vs. Phillip C. Debarros. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried Nov. 4, 1957 and separated on 
or about Jan. 14. 1962 There were 
no children bom of this marriage 
and no conununity property to be 
divided. Plaintiff sues for divorce 
on grounds of cruel treatment, 
as is more fully shown Plain
t i f fs  Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within nine*<y days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be return
ed unsen ed.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly s en e  the same 
occording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
recU.

Isued and given under my hand 
nnd the seal of .said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 29 day of 
September A.D. 1966.
(Seal)

Attest; R. H. ROSS Clerk, 
4 M  District Court 
Taylor County, TM as 

Marie Gill, Deputy.
21 «C

Camaro Sport Coups with style tnm group you can add.

All standard—Strato-bucket seats Carpeting. 
Rich vinyl upholstery. A 140-hp Six or a 
big-car V8 (210 hp!). depending on model. 
New safety features like dual master cylinder 
brake system with warning light.

WhatBver else you want, ask fdr!
Cam aro R a lly  S p o rt—Pull the 
switch "on" and headlights appear 
at each end of the full-width 
grille You also get special exterior 
trim and RS emblems. Then order 
the Custom Interior, something 
else again.'

Cam aro S S  3 5 0 - Besides Camaro's' 
biggest V8 (295 hp!). SS  350 
comes with a scoop-styled hood, 
bold striping around grille, big. 
fat red stripe tires. Add Rally Sport 
equipment, too. Camaro's your, 
idea of a car!

Gommand PerfonnancBCainaiD
tlM OhevniBt yoih« Im  wBitiiq

.'EveryA ing  new  that could happan.../M|ppMiad/ Now at your Chevrbiat'idàaler'al

45-5402

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVY TOWN ON INTERSTATE 2D MERKEL PHONE 928-6636
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THIS WEEK 
AT

W 1 L S 0 N ’ S
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Octoher 20, 21 and 22

C R I S C O  -  79< B IS C U IT S  * -  3.. 19'
Kraft’s Salad Dressing

P E A C H E S  49'  t i r a d e  W h i p
T U N A  29' Q L g Q  49c
C H I L I  «  49' Q r o s s m a  “ £ ^ ¡ « 2 .5
T A M A L E S  ®Wolf 300 

Brand -Size 29^  Maxwell House

Big Top

VAN CAMP 
300 SIZE

P e a n u t B u t t e r
Pork  B e a n s
COCONUT

18-oz.
.... jar

BAKER’S
ANGEL FLAKE

7-Oz.
_ _ _ _ _ Can

Gladiola

F L O U R 5-lb. C O (

Bag 3  Y

49 
25'  
39'

C O F F E E  ^̂ 69; 2-lb.
.... can

25-lb. 
. Bag

INSTANT
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
lO-OZ. 
JAR ..

$J.09

BREEZE
REG. ^
SIZE ¿ i FOR

49<
CRYSTAL WHITE

LIOUID SOAP
18-OZ.
SIZE ____________ 49-

F R O Z E N  
F O O D S

MORTON’S
CHICKEN - TURKEY - BEEF

TV DINNERS -- «h  39«
GONZALI’S
CHEESE OR SAUSAGE

P I Z Z A - - - - - - - - - - -  each 5 9 t

IF R U I f S W  
V E G E T A B I E S

CRiSI‘ GREEN
SUPREME

S T E A K . . . . . . Ib .8 3 t  C R A C K E R S

B A C O M Armour 
Star.. lb. 69

CHOICE D A  c u t  . . .  lb. 43c
CHUCK K U A j I  7-c ut  lb. 53c
GOOCH’S BEEF STEAKETTE - lb. 69c

1-Lb.
Box.. 33«

C E L E R Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . stalk lO c
L E T T U C E  - . . . . . . . head 15c
C A B B A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 7c
B E L L  P E P P E R  each 2 «
C U C U M B E R S - — each 2c

STEAK Choice
a u B . lb. 65«

FRESH PORK SPARE RIBS... . . . . lb. 55c

SAUSAGE Gooch Country 
Style_ 2-lb. bag 98« "Where Customers Send Their Friends*

M  I I
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.

Fhona 828-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PRENIUIIE

III làm.

. / r -
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TO AUSTIN MEET
Joe Arrtill.'y, U. II. McLeod and 

R. IL Cleniirwr at»»*m’ .-d the ‘3ith 
annual meeiing of Texas Soil and 
Water ( ’<nv«.r\ation District Su- 
per\isers at A'ls’ in, They are su
pers is» rs of the l<xa! Middle Clear

MERKEL WAIL WÄMT ADS
(1.M minimum for ff>* first four lines. Excess of 4 linos v>ill be charged at the rate of 5 cents per word. 
N no results obtained on the first insertion, we will run it free the second time.

Cord of Thanks; St.SO for the first SC words. Sc per wj.-d for each additional word.
TERMS: Cash in aJvsnco, ualcss an account is already established.
NOTICE of typographical or other errors must bo given before the second insertion or claims for ro- 
twnxls or extension will not bo rocogniiod.

.MISCELLANEOUS

KOK
>|OM MI-;.\r^ and 

C T M K rn tY  C l KBIVU 
M. .\. (Surif) .\OSIf:B  

1414 llcrriig; Dr.
Slerkfl, Ti'xaa 
Phnoe S-A&U

W.ANTKD — Mobil Sen ice Sta
tion (Hv.ator Next 'iocr to Pal
mer Motor Co. See Nolan Pal
mer. S28-¿tt3. 18 2tc

S«A%0\l<' ' l l  y  I tM .
Sra’ iti Mi.-e'in5 of Mor- 
‘ie! Ijoii;̂ * No. 710 on 

Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each nionth 

at 7 30 r m. \ <!tors welcome 
MenUs-; ur îKi to attend

ROY hVASHBURN. W. M.
DAN BUTLER, Sac y.

■üR KI'NT — Three Ixdpiom 
i’li.Tii' InRuin' at Kdna's B*‘auty 
Shop. t»at-59:3. 30 tfc

FOR SALE
n U  CKS Tra tors, inick and 

trailer equipment, now LHC 
trucks, new aiid used ports, we 

love tT'MP 'V *o 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 se.-ni - tra iler» 
iT'.dudinq vans, poie, jrair.. oil 
and water traiiirs. winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade. 
Try ,;.s
l01JN«iO\ T lt f i  K 4 VI IMM.V 

i*twvw*7;S.',’lKJ “T'-WP yimiOt

to FOR SALK OR RI '̂CT — 3 UhL 
raim rock house at 820 Oak. Call 
i’2J>-k«75 30 tic

ESED A  NElk’ W ELL D R U X - 
K >? An old well cleaned 
oat? Call Robert Hlxctna.
Kif.'S Al-io M a and jistall 
M eyers Pum ps 51-tIc

TOU-.R KLL'tTKlC AND RE- 
FKir.hLLATIoN SKKVICK -  N. 
aid ar.a KihAaros. Phone ‘■2S- 
54tt4 iSi tfc

LOOK — ReK'.Lnr f7..i0 cold wa\e 
for or.. Sn no on Tuesdays and 
Wertr.".'--la> s only. Call Ea£3f t

31 4tc

FOR SALE

Nice two bedroom house on Yuc
ca St.-eet. in .\1 shape. Can be 
financed. See by appointment 
only.

Three btd.-oom. two bath house, 
caret throughout, own water 
sys'em. close to town.

Hcu.se with additional three apart- 
n-.o''*.s. all comniotely furnished, 
h-U'.** partly furni.shed. Can be 
bought at a reasonable price.

CYRUS PEE AGENCY 

Phor« y28-M13

W.ANT1.1; — Full or par time 
worker' N i exiaenence nect— 
sary Showing Studio (tiri Cos
metics Cail ti2C-3078. 8:3<.i am - 
12 nocn 3.3 ttn

FOR S.\LE — Bundle cane 10c 
buno'ie C .rti» Clyburn in front 
tf Stith B.wi>t Church. 92R- 
-- ■■■ 32 2tc

CAR.\GK S.\f.E — 2tó Taylor .S' . 
going on now Trailors, dresser, 
chest, and m’-scellanecus 33 Un

MU.l.IONS of rug.s ha\e tieen 
cleamvl with Blue Lu.strc It's 
America's finest Rent electric 
stiamp<x/er 41. Bullock Hard
ware 928-5310. 33 Itc

FOR RENT

FOR SM.E — Fermali H tractor, 
'kip row equipment, planter. Mo
line 5 dLsc 10 " one way. E L. 
Boir., , KE 7 3 2  2tp

FOR RENT — Lnrumisnea apatv 
ment. 2 bedroom, bath. 306 
Locust Phone 8-5713. Elay Wil
son. 33 tfc

FDR RENT — L’nfumished 5 
room house and bath, nice and 
clean, backyard fenced, near 
achooLs Call 928-5236 32 2tc

FOR RENT — Five room and 
bath, attached garage 1406 No. 
1st. 835 month Call Mrs Iva 
Holloway, Abilene. OR 2-6.363. or 
OR 4-8646 . 27 tfc

FDR RENT — Five room house on 
Manchester StreeX. with three 
bedrooms, plumbed for washer, 
ckxe to schools 928-52S5 32 2tc

FOR RE.NT — Two bedroom rock 
house. Plumbed for washer, 
fenced yard. Also 3 room fur
nished house 402 Ash St. ITtone 
928-5236 29 tfc

FOR SALE

3 badreom hewta on comor. 
Prkad to toll. 311 Marion St.

W. W. TOOMBS, Real Ettato 
Phono 928-S971

T h e  M e rk e l  M a i l
P I  BL ISH E R  S ST.\TEM ENT

F^atablished 18H9

Mainhar af fha Taxas ProM Aaaeciatioii 
and tWaaf Taxat Prato Aoaociafian.

ELAINE B R U M B E A U ......................Etiitor
DAVE B R U M B E A U ..................... Publisher

FOP. .S.VlJ-1 — Rev Dalzicl heme 
ii’ 1414 Hiath SiriH.'t. Greatly 
reduced, $18.000.oO. I’none trht- 

5324 33 2tC

We Have 
M0VÎD

TO

30S RUNNELS
ALLISON

PLUMHINT.
PHONE r s  S787

Visits in Dallas
Mrs. Glenn Robertson and chil

dren. and Mrs. Hol>b Roliertson 
and Linda Sandford vi.'ited the 
Cahin Stevens in Dalla-s last 
V eekend

The R'bor*scn children attend- 
e<l the State Fair while there.

.\ «laughter, luimtd Teri Mi
chele, wa.s Ixirn Sunday. IM. 16 
to Mr and Mrs. Buikly Marlin 
now of Abilene, ami formerly of 
.Merkel.

Ml'S Martin Ls the former Bar
bara Canaily of Trent.

Maternal gramlivirent.s are Mr. 
and Mrs. .lan-es ('ai'.Hy. Trent; 
and naternal ■3'and'iart nts are Mr. 
r: (' Mr- Henrv Martin of Merkel.

Great - grambr, ' ,ers are Mis 
Alii- ''anadv ;; T.ib-a. Okla., .ard 
Mr;- Faye Ihir-i-of Treat.

Rand Parents 
To Meet Tonight

mmling of the Merkel Band 
Parent« tTiib is scheduled for to- 
nigh' at 7:30.

The program will be presented 
f.y the Fifth Graiie Beginners’ 
Band, followed by a busines.s 
meeting.

MERKEL
Continued from Page One

ines.« or induMry eensidcring a 
t< W7’ for a r-o.«siblc location has 
already made a .«um*v of the 
toxTi and know as much or more 
aboil» tht' town as the jKcple liv
ing there.

Other highlights of this meeting 
and the cxnerier.ee of other towas 
in ge’ ting indiisiry will be in the 
next i.ssve of the .Merkel Mail.

One ether thing to remember 
is that wo 1.0 longer live in the 
h( rse and buggy days, for. like 
it or not. we arc now in the jet

PERSONALS
Ml John D .Tones cf Rt 3. 

Merkel, -xas vi.-ited re<.-enllv by 
Tht sisters. Mrs. Edna Ca.se of 
Tacema Wash., ami Mrs. Agnes 
fc'ii.pi.'S of For. Wurth.

R eligious
Fi.’f; S.XLE — Studio couch full 

size rv*d. Good condition. S8 3n. 
171X, Sf uth 3rd. Phone 923-3771.

31 2tp

FOR S.-VLE — 3 bedroom and den 
hcusi’ . wath built in range, at 
nt7 Sc-uth T.h, Phone 928-.5002.

33 2tp

FOR S.ALE — This week. 248 acre 
farm. Two miles southwest of 
Tye. $225 per acre. OW 2-8933 or 
OW 2-r47, .Mrs. Hubert McCart
ney 33 2tp

FOR S.ALE — Range and refrig
erator. doors, window sashes. 
Saturday only 928-5777, 205 EU 
Paso St. 33 Itc

FOR SALE — Make an offer on
twxj bedroom house on Man
chester St Good condition, fen
ced Call 928-.5236 33 2tc

R eview
a t t e n d  C H U R C n  S U N D .V Y !

Published weekly at 918 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Infeiod at tha Pest Offka at Markal, Taxas 79SM at taco«>d clatt mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
•uy person, firm  or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the aewspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

For Classified Rates: Sea WANT AD Sactien.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3 SO Per Year

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fleyd G. Kinser, pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School ...............  10:00
Worship Service ...............  8:30

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Nawton Daniel, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ...............  9:45
Worship Service ............  10:55
Youth Meeting ................... t : ! »
Evening Worship ............  7:00

WEDNESDAY
Choir Practice — ................ 8:00

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dwight Holland, paste»

SUNDAY
Bible School ................... 9:45
Morning Worship ............  10:55
Evening Classes ...............  6:00
Evening Worship ............  6:45

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes ................... 8:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
John Curtis, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ................... 9:45
Preaching ........................  11:00
Evening Preaching ......... 7:00

WEDN'ESDAY 

Mid-Week Evangelistic
.Service .........................  7:30

Mid-Week Service .. 7:30 p.m. 
Choir Practice .........8:30 p-Ok

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCN
Sth and Runnels 

David Hahn, paster 
SUNDAY MORNING 

Sunday School.....................M:00

Fork .Soil and Water Conservation 
Di.«t’ #t. .\rtH‘al Scott, Work Unit 
Comservationist, Soil Conservation 
Ferv itx», also atlixuled a.s a guest 
cf the ciMTservation district.

Govcrniir John ('onnallv high- 
lightm' the statewide meeting by 
8p«\;kin,i at the banquet Wednes- 
rby night. (M . 12.

■‘Tmliiy's Challenge: To Meet 
Tomorrow’s N'lX'd.s” was tlie tlienie 
of tin* tximention.

Siq>erx isor.s, who are local land- 
owners elixted to govern Itwal 
coii.st nation distiiet.s, atferded 
ctinvmiUec mootings and other Uis- 
iiies-s .«»\ssioa«. Dwy are streiV2;h- 
ening their .soil and water oon«er- 
voMop efforts to help rural and 
Icw-n ixxsrle

Other (ii.stincr.ii.sh'd six*:ikr:-s ¡n- 
cUid-d C. G t>cnig.gs. vice presi- 
de:it amt edit r. PKOr.HE:'3:\ . I 
I'AR.MF’?; John E. Ibi’ chison. di- 
nx-tor. Texas .A,mi' 'iltiiral E-\te:i- 
KXP Service: A. E. Ca'ciro.
Vice President. Agrieiilturc, In- 
tc.iuitional Mino and t'hcmical 
Coriv, Skokie. I'l.; and Sam Stu- 
rPhakcr. president. National As- 
sccialio:i of Soil and Wsfer Con
servation Di.stricts. Tipp City. 
Ohio.

ATTENDS A N M ’AL .MEETING — Left to 
right UFO II. H. McLeod, Jn<' Antilley, R. L. 
CJemmei’ and .Anioal Scott, wlio attended the an
nual meeting of I'e.Nus Soil and Water Consei’- 

Sir'evvisot’s in Austin Oct. 12. 
H. H. McLeo.i, Joc\Antilley and R. E. Clemmer 
.•'.t e .cn)>iT\’j'4oi’s oi the local Middle Clear Fork 
'̂oil and M’a'er Conservation District. Ayneal 

S' 't i- a Soil Co’tiPivation Service technician. 
(I ’hoio ( oiirresv TSWCD)

•  •

Worship Service ........... 11:00
SUNDAY EVENING

Traniing Union ...................5:30
Worship Serv ice ............... 6:30

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ...........  7;30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bill Tanner, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ......... 9:45 a m.
Radio Broadcast .. 10.15 a m.
Worship S e rv ic e ___  10:50 a m.
Radio Broadcast___11:00 a m.
Youth Choir ............  5:00 p.m.
Training Union ...........6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Women's Missionary

Society ...............  9:30 a.m.
■unbeam Band ...........S:15 p.m.
Junior GA’S ......... g:45 p.m.
Intermediate Royal

Ambassadors ___  3:30 p.m.
Midweek S e rv ic e ___ 7:30 p.m.

FR ID AY
Junior Choir ............ 3:30 p.m.

JESUS NAME UNITED 
PENTACOSTAL CHURCH 

Travis Starnes, pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School ........  10:00 a m.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship .. 7:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY
Youth Service ........  7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
Prayer Service ___  7:30 p.m.

MISSION BAUTISTA B B T H IL  
Juan Nhc, pastor

Sunday School ............  18 a m.
Morning Worship ___  11 a m.
Training Union ............  6 p.m.
Evening Worship ......... 7 p m.

8-5712
Foe

ADS
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A good banker knows that the repu
tation and success of his bank depends 
upon your confidence in him and his 
employees.

In our bank we value your trust. We 
believe that our modern methods and 
conservative policies will continue to 
merit your faith in us.

If you haven't trial our services, 
please conic in and meet us. '\'e value 
your friendship, too.

“THE OLD RELIABLE”

Faiiiiers & Merchants
.'¡¡tiliiiial Dank

'lonibcr o*' Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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AUTO SHOWS — A lot of Merkelites and people from surrounding areas 
took advantage of the recent “newc ir showings” held at the three lo
cal automobile dealers business hous.̂ s. In upper photo F. H. Duncan with 
Max Murrell Chevrolet is showing a 19G7 Chevrolet Camero sport couple 
to Mrs. Dickie Dannheim. Durwood O wen is pointing out the new ’67 fea
tures of the 1967 Galaxie to Chester Collins worth, in middle photo. The 
1967 Pontiac Grand Piix (bottom photo) is Duane Shugart’s pride and 
joy as he shows its interior to Mr. S!\opf of Sweetwater. (Staff Photo)

Revival Services 
Continuing

First Baptist's Fall Revival is 
in session and will continue through 
Stmda>‘, Oct. 23. according to 
church pastor, the Rev. Bill Tan
ne;-.

“ We have been most pleased 
and thankful for the good 
growds,’ ’ said Tanner, “ and we 
do extend an invitation for the 
IMerkel area to attend these last 
four da>-s”

The Ret’ . C. M. Fields, pastor 
f.f the Firrt Batnist Church in 
R.alls, Texas, is guest evangelist, 
with Elmo Faver of Abilene, 
leading the revival singing.

Fields, who has nastored church
es ill Fanvell - Texaco. Sla>’ton. 
and Talco. is serving his sixth 
ye.nr as pastor a' Rails.

Faver has led singing in re
vivals in many of the outstanding 
BaptLst Churches. He is also a 
well known singer for the origi
nal Cowboy Camn Meetings, held 
each year in New Mexico. Arizona 
and Colorado.

Revival for the remainder of the 
week and Sunday is Thursday — 
10;45 a jn . and 7:30 p.m.; Friday, 
10:45 a m. and 7;.30 pm .; Satur
day, 7:30 p.m., and the regular 
^ inday worship services.

EDITOR'S NOTE — Latt«^ to 
tho aditor do not nocotsarily ox- 
prots the view of the editor nor 
f this popor. But Tho Markoi 

Mail will continuo to run lattors 
te the oditor as long as somo aro 
net liablo, in good tosto, and thoy 
must bo signed.

Dear Editor:

“ Dear friend, and I mean a 

dear friend. I have been reading 

the paper <The Merkel Mail* for 

quite seme time — 1911 - 1966, 

Is a long time, huh?

I have .seen some good times 
and .some bad times. Also, some 
extra dry years and some wet 
years. But through it all it is one 
c f the best towns in the state. I  
was glad to call it (Merkel* my 
home town. It was and I still feel 
like I am part of it and still speak 
r f  it as my home town. I could 
tell you s «n e  true stories of the 
town that would seem like fairy 
tales, but are reality true.

Your friend.
G. W. Smith. Ri. 6, Box 596-75
Houston, Texas.

ACRO SS
1. Rock plant 
5. That girl 
8. Oriental 

nurse
12. Furnace
13. English 

letter
14. Card game
15. Prim a 

donna
16. Uncommon 

things
18. Vigorous
20. Rug
21. Calm
22. Conger
24. W est Indies: 

abbr.
25. W arbled
27. C a lyx  lea f
29. Injure
32. Capuchin 

monkey
34. Yes
35. Egg shaped
38. Social

clim ber
41. Prefix ; o f

># I* II

u 1

T '
' r

l i

tr
1

sa
j -

42. io w
44. Cahf. peak 
48. Anger 
60. Recalls 
52. Saunterer

Answer to Puu'.a

54. Annoying 17. Frosts
child 19. Antelope

55. R ip  23. French
56. C raft “ th e '
57. M ineral 26. Fuel

deposits 28. Dad
53. Gp.elic 29. U ressir.:
,59. A ffirm ative .30. Preven'.cr

lT rr^ :92|-jt|3V tT -' y S  :

. V' 6 j. Jug

-31 >
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. I/anner 
ueeplike 

■Jut 
Tri.ps : iu

take hot 
’ :'ird 

. .\s‘.em  
'Iu t:la te

31. Sun god 
33. Puts into 
.■‘.5. Toward 
37. British title
39. Resistance 

unit: elect.
40. Id le  talk 
43. Shift
45. Asiatic goat
46. Barter
47. F low er 
49. Epochs 
51. Bare

GRIDER-TOO.MBS
Mf. artl Miv. Frank Grider, 1118 Green Street, 

Abilene, have announced the forthcoming mar- 
I'iage of their daughter, Sandra Louise, to Freddy 
Tom Toombs, ¡■ion of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Toombs 
of Merkel.

The couple will be married F c. 17 in the Cal
vary Raotist ('hureh.

The hnde-elect, a graduate* of Abilene High 
Senool, attends Commercial Rosiness Collecre.

Her fiance graduated fi'om Merkel High School 
and attended Abilene Chnstian College, and is 
now attending Sam Houston State College.

Stith HD Club 
.New Arrival

The S’ ilh I '  ,Tie Dtrr;or.stration 
Club met Wednesday. Oct. 12 at 
the Cotnm'inify Center with .Mrs.

Ciirti;- C i/burn husit ,\u-s. Cly- 
:-..rn also prese”':d  th< devotioi>- 
{.• Mr:.. L/--:.. ;■ i hancey ask
ing 11« f-fx*:iing prayer.

Rdl Cwil wa ansvered with 
•Whc’ Typ. of Blood Do I 
Have?"

Xin.-* member.s wee i»resent.

HEY KIDS!
i'assageway 53. M etallic 

. ..u n fr ien d ly  rcx:k lo o k ie :

Pledges Gi ven 
Yellow Roses

The R tn Chapter r f
Eet? i:;'m.'> Phi hei'i! their annual 
Preferertia ’ Tea in tho home cf 
Mr«. Jehn Brady .^unda’ . Cc*. 16.

Tea table was laid ’.lith a Hhdc 
clolh and a cantor ricco cf yellow 
rosc.r in a black bowl, using the 
Sorrri'y colors rnri flc-'or.

Each new pledge wa.s g:\en a 
yellow rose as s.he wa.s irtrcduced 
to the sorority members. Pledges 
were Mmes. Jimmv Leveridge, 
Billy Luca.s and Eddie Glen San
dusky.

•Nine members, along with the 
three pledges were present.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
.MERKEL

r ^ “l  i— ' n ~ i y f r

S P E C I A L S
SAVE ON THESE LOW, LOW PRICES

MRS. SHARP

^Quietly Observes 
100th Birthday
Friends and relatives “ helped”  

Mrs. J. P. Sharp celebrate her 

lOCth birthday Wednesd.',y, Oct. 12.

Mrs. Sharp, known to many 

friends in the Merkel area as 
"Granny,”  has lived at the Starr 
theNursing Home for the past five 
years.

She snent most of the day visit
ing with friends tliat came by. 
and shared with her daughter. 
Mrs. Elsie Nash, the many birth
day cards she recei\ed, one com
ing from as far away as Wash
ington. D.C. — Congresman Omar 
Burleson.

Attending her birthday party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arl Sharp and 
Margaret of El Paso; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sharp, children and 
grandchildren, also of E l Paso: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bickley 
and Sherry, RoxiV and Kimberly 
of Merkel.

Donkeys are the only mode o f 
transportation in CloveUy (Devon, 
E n g l ^ I  high Mreet

The Victory Bell at .\nnapolis 
is rung only on the occasion of 
a Xavy football victory oxer Army.

VETERANS’ 
LAND BOARD 

SALE
The Veterans' Land Board 

will recaive sealed bids at the 
General Land Office, Austin, 
Texas, until 10:00 o'clock 
A.M., November 15, 1966, 
for the sale of 104 tracts of 
land. 93 tracts offered to 
eligible Texas Veterans only in 
Briscoe, Brown, Caldwell, 
Cameron, Culberson, Deaf 
Sm ith, Denton, Dimmit, 
Gaines, Hidalgo, Hunt, Jas
per, Kimble, Lamar, Lime
stone, Maverick, McCulloch, 
Medina, Montgomery, Na- 
cogdoches, Nawton, Orange, 
Parker, Reeves, Runnels, 
Smith, Ward, Webb, William
son, Winkler, Uvalde & Za
vala Counties. 11 tracts of
fered to non-veterans and 
eligible Texes Veterans in 
Ereth, Hidalgo, Maverick, 
Uvalde & Zavala Counties.

Tracts may be financed 
through the Veterans' Lend 
Program. For information end 
listing of tracts write to:

JERRY SADLER
Consmissioner of tho
General Lend Office 

•f Nw laad taaid

MEN’S VINYL

Jackets
SIZES 36 to 46

$7.99

JUST RECEIVED

Men’s Suits
SIZES 36 to 44

$39*95 and up

Ladies’ Shoes
NEW FALL STYLES

$2*99 to $ 7.99
DRESS &  CASUAL

Men’s Shoes 
$7.88

SLIP-ON & TIE

Permanent Press

Slacks
$6*99

SIZES 29 to 42

72x90
INSULAIRE

Blankets
$5.95

By MORGAN JONES
Boys’ Shoes 

$6.88
SLIP-ON &  TIE

Permanent Press

Shirts
BY JAYSON

$4.99 to $5.99

LADIES’

Nylon Hose 
2  pairs $1.00

COTTON

Work Sox 
5  pairs 9 5 c

MEN’S

Handkerchiefs 
1 0  for $1.00

1

LEATHER PALM

Gloves
99c

LAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS TODAY

PHONE Crawford^
MEN’S WEAR

MERKEL

y



Young America Bakes—

Cinnamon Nut Sticks

uf i  V»-* 1

r i r

r.innamim ^iit nrr miidr to order for beginning
>M»I haUrr». Tlir »iniplr rrfric<*r.’ l«>r ilougli i» an r x n ü rr .l 
inirodiirtion lo iho ari o f worlwin: u illi jra«!; llic fin i'h r.l 
produrt'» niakr trm ptine »l’lrr-> aaol ^nack> »itli m.la  ̂
and fru ii.

Sasy Yeost Dci'Qh Inspires Ceginni. g Cikcr
Cinnamon toast ranks with pea

nut butter and jcllv sandwiches 
as the younger set's favorite a‘ ter- 
-,hool snatk. V. ch this in mind. 
,.-:e makers of Flcischmarn's Yea- 
' ave des eloped a '•'ei 'al recipt 
■ ■ ’r toasts tinaam. n i1..s -rid Sreac. 
sticks which youns bakers can 
■ 'repare fi'r themselves. Nuts are 
aiso added to ;.he d. c for tna; 
crunehiness children love.

Cinnamon Nut Sticks arc a dif- 
' ferent kind of yeast reci..c. The 
refrigerator dough requires neither 
kneading nor rising, but the be
ginning baker will e I c  'ir n  a 
tew basic technique, of pr. -ar . q 
yeast doughs, 'X'ha. coul,. be a 
.more practical intre- ' action to the 
pleasures of bread-making than 
these crispy, fiakv traats.’  The im- 
nressise tinished pro.’ucts wul be

all the cnccHiragcmeni your young
sters need to pursue the art of 
yeast baking. And the cinnamon* 
and-nut flavored bread sticks wilt 
be templing after-school snr.cks 
with milk and fruit.

CIN N AM ON  M T  STiCiiS  
(Makes 2V2 dozen)

V's cup heavy cream 
•'» cup Fleischmann’s Margarine 
1 2 teaspexsn salt 
•it cup warm water

( io 5 * -m * r . )
1 package or cake Flrisi!L.u:i.''.a's

Yeast, active dry or 
compressed

t egg (separated)
• 4 teaspoon vanilla

2 cups unsifted Hour
• g teaspevm nutmeg

I cup sugar
2V2 teaspoc'-ns cinnamon

3 tablespoc>ns finely chopped
walnuts or pecans

Scald cream: stir in Fleisch- 
mann's Margarine and salt; ccxil 
to luliewarm. .Me.uure warm wa
ter into large warm bowl. Sprinkle 
or cru.mblc in Fleiscomann's Yeast; 
stir until dissolved. Stir in egg 
yolk, lukewarm cream mixture, 
vanilla. Hour and nutmeg. Mix 
well. Co'-et tightly; refrigerate 4 
hours or overnight.

Combine sugar, cinnamon and 
chopped r.jts. Sprinkle some of 
sugar mixture on hoard and con
tinue to do so through whole 
rolling priKc'ss to prevent stick
ing. Roll out chilled dough into 
a rectangle, 20 x 8 inches.

Sprinkle lightly with sugar mix
ture. Fold shevrt sides over to 
make layers. Give dough quar
ter turn; repeat rolling, sprink
ling. folding a.nd turning two 
more times. Roll out to rectangle 
20 X 8 inches. Brush with lightly 
beaten egg white: sprinkle with 
remaining sugar mixture. Cut into 
• 2-inch strips; plac.- 1 inch apart 
on greased baking -hcets. Bake in 
moderate oven (_i'5*F.) 15 min
utes, or until browned. Remove 
with w ide spatula to a wire ra:k. 
Serve warm.

Area IV Young 
Homemakers 
Have Meeting

The .Yt ? n ’ '.’w n" llcmcri.Tk- 
iis  Fvt—u'.vo »'f'.r 'iit' e me* ro- 
ci '*', Ihe '*i c' .Iunior Col- 
• T1 eir u' - ni area conven
ti: W! s disc” ''■"d. .-"'J a prc.-
I ' I  rr tV  ¡'W-^T year
v'.ns .'ep’ o 'i ' i.

prriin (I's ' '■•s tl the Par
li inn '.try ITooe^irc Workshop, 
'■ ■ t h«' tveM in t!.c near
iif.t;.- \'i h time a r • 'vlrc' to he 
imiK-iir.-d la’er", «"'d Mrs Ce
cil .Ithi'son. .Area IV iTixr‘ :r.

.\ttinJinq the mettiP'.; we e Mrs. 
Pete .Irrdi .n. Ilam'iN'n: Mrs.
Gary 'NiLsivn. IV hes« Mr.s I es
ter Class Mile- (:i:tis
Rrbbirs. .-Xhite H'; Mrs ha- m. 
Cf-lenui!’ Ci ur*", and .M; s ,1; ek 
Jehns n. De l « n

.Also all IV  l.o- n a’’ea r"'('orr. 
Mrs. Sam Pittmoo, f  epb̂  • il’e, 
are.-y ..dvcsor; M:.. P.-ixT. ('le. e- 
land. lo'.va Pr.rk. stole ' ic" y. isi- 
drn*: ami Miss Tda tha firo '. .s. 
pnfos-nr ci honi« c ■ontm'.ii's at 
Ci.sco .1 ':*ior Celled?.
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 ̂'(^ves to El Paso
tiere Prozier, fcmier .Morkel- 

"  . a'ld family mu\«vi \Vi>dn'..sday. 
Oct 12 fmm Clelnirne to I I Paso 
I r.itule to F'l Paso the Frazier 
far.’ ily visited with Mr Frazier's 
iTipihe.'. Mrs Walter Frazier.

Formerly with the Cleburne

Ford Sales Co.. F'razier is now* 
associated with the Rambler 
Dealership in EJ Pa.so

Also visitine with Mrs. Frazier 
in Merkel recently were Mrs. 
Jehn Fraziei and son. Paul, from 
Wieliita Falls, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
ticorge F'razier of Asi>ermont.

Fro.s is tile God of Love.

Visits Mother
Mrs. Howard Maynes of Hous- 

“ton and the James Smith family 
of Carl.sbad, N .M., rec*ently visit
ed their mother, Mrs. Blanch 
Smith.

Mrs. Mr,'znes and Mrs. Smith 
accompanied the Smith family 
back to Iht'ir Iwme in Carlsbad, 
with a stop off for a visit with 
relatives in Lubbock.

LEGAL NOTICE
SH ERIFF'S SALE

TMi vtf: ' ;• t :..'m\s 
COCNTY OF TAMatR 
NOTICF; LS HFIKFBV GIVF-N 
{That by virtue of a certain ORDER 
OF S.ALE U'.sueil out < f the Hon
orable -CrKl Court .if Taylor Coun
ty. of the 13th (Lav ol SKPT 
by virtue of .said judgment for 
the sum of SIX THCR SAND NINTl 
HUN'DRF'X) SIXTi' FT\ E DOL- 
L.ARS k 63-100 Dolbrs and costs 
of suit, under a .RTXIMFLNT. in 
favor of C T STOVALL in a 
certain cause in said Court, No 
3C.2T0-.A and «iyled C T. Stovall 
s-s VIf'I_t F*v'i'E HOLBROOK, et 
al. placi d in rriz hands for --er- 
vicc. I Georse Ma.xwell a.s Sheriff 
of TAAXOR ('ounty. Texas, did. 
on the 11th day of Ot.T 1%6. levy 
on cer*ain Real E-state, situated 
in Taylor County. Texas, describ
ed a.s follows to-wit:

Being cut of the Northwest one- 
fourth of Section +5 Blind .Asylum 
Land in Taylor County, Texas, 
desenbed bv metes and bouncLs 
as follows, to-wit:
BEfllVNLNG .q at noint 618 feet 
West u the Nertheast corner of 
the Northwest one - fourih of Sec
tion Ai. Blind .Asyhim I-ands in 
Taylor County. Texas, the same 
being the .Northeast corner of 
prop*’rfy heretofore conveyed to 
Grad.v C. Weller and wife. Sue 
Weller, bv deed da'.d October 
20. 191)0. of record in Vol. 416 
Page ilO of ti e Deed Ri cotds cf 
Taylor County. Texas THFrNCE 
FLast on th*> North boundary line 
of said Nor’hwest (.-'e-f .'iirt!; of 
Section 4.‘>. 1473 feet to a .'take 
for corrKT
THFA' FL South 6«2 8 feri para"e! 
to the FLast boundary line of said

'■ ■ e«' one-fourth «.f Section
' the North ROW  line of 

I .s Hig.hway 80 and a stake (or 
t -r THKNTF: NiTt:i 78 lic- 
•:'is • ! '  r !n. We'* 22 ' te<' along 
t''<- ''(.-q!’ ROW  cf said F S 
I],,.;.., ,y ro to a s’ ak-' l'>r th" 
y-iitf-- .-t roT-'r cl thi- tra'd; 
THFiVv-'E North 0 deg 8 min.
W s'. ' '  feet to a s*ake set in
th.' North Ijourlarv line of said 
S< ■'tio'- 4.V (or the Ncrthw»*st cor- 
r T of this tract; THF'-NCFL FLast 
f"  fee' alorg the North boundary 
b-e cf aid Northwest one - fourth 
m -le«: n 43. to the place of be- 
gnnir: .SAVE .AND FL.XCEPT
( "o ac'f off of the North end of 
t:-e ah- e described tract of la" 1.

■' ( by metes and boir -G
a '  "•'VS

L' i;N' IV a* the Ncriv.vesi 
C'lrnor of the above de-crilied 
tract of land. THFINCE F.ast 
Fkist along the North line of the 
V>rthw'(>st one-fourth cf section 
1'. to *he Northeast com of the 
alwvo described tract of land; 
THENOI South along the FLast 
line of the above described tract 
of land a sufficient distance so 
tl- if v.-h', r a Hne from said point 
;n *hf FLas' ; nc of said tract cf 
'. r.'l atiove described is drawn par- 
.: ilc' v.ith the .North line of the 
' ■r,h'‘.e‘ . one-fourth of Section 

'o the West line of the tract 
• ■ dr,sorilx l̂. one acre shall 

I ■ iiK'luded. S.WE AND EXCEPT 
;! ' oil. gas and other mineral«
; ;.d I' Vied upon as he property 
I ; \ La Faye Holbrook, ct al
. ■ lat on the first Tuesday in
' .■‘tiilier. 1966. the same being 
r’lc 6th day of said month ai ihe 
('•iM-t P-xi.'e door, of T.',/lor Coun
ty in the City of Abilene Texas.

tH'’wccn the lioiirs « f '0 a m. and 
' p.m . by \inie of «aid levy and 
.said ORDF'Jl OF S-Al.E 1 will sell 
-aid above described Real FLstate 
at public vendue, (or each, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said MOL.A F'.AVE HOLBROOK, 
' t al.

.And in cemr-'-vnee with law, I 
ive this no'ic<> by publication, in 

•h- Kngii.'h language, (nee a week 
for three coasecutive weeks im- 
ruxliately preoeeding day of sale 
in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper 
published in Taylor County.

Wiine.ss my hand, this the 11th 
day of Oct . 1966

GF70RGE MAXWELL 
Sheriff Taylor County. Texas 
BV LEON SLFiDGE. Deputy.
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Strvices Held For 
Jimmy Darling

Services were held Thursday, 
Oct. 13 for Jimmv Darling. 20. 
son of Mrs Myma Darling of 
Mork(*l. who drownevi while swim- 
min'* lith several companions in 
fhi A'Lnntic Ocean near Miami. 
F'la . la'd week.

Tile serv ices were held in the 
S'artviok FAineral Chapel, with 
Jaoky Prvry>lds, a Hardin - Sim
mers roin-rsify student, officiat
ing BuriaL w as in Res“ Hill Com
et rry with full military honors.

Bom Dec. 3, 1945 in DalLo-s. 
Darling was a former Merkel 
High School student. He was 
.schi>dii'cd for discharge from the 
.Navy in N'ovomlier after return
ing from a tour of duty in ItaV-

Survivers are his parent.«; a 
half-bro'her, Johnny Roach of the 
I ’ S Army, a brother. Jerry; and 
a sister. Judy, both of the Prt - 
byterian Home at Ita.sca; and 
another brother. Jackie, of the 
U S. Marine Corps.

Weekend guests in the John 
Oliver home wt re her brother M. 
FL. Nelson of San Angelo.

The "pit of etei-nal fire”  is the 
Trater of the volcano Flilauea, in 
Hawaii.

You doift believe
a 6 can act aiwthing like an 8?

Have La rch  W l f h

With oup new Overhead Gam Six 
yould better beiieve it.

. . it’« the Swinger by Thermos.
It '-  rjmw . ‘„ a y  to work or school,

‘"i.d'dlSfríLÍÍÚ'KI
• ' ' ‘ ‘ “ ■ g r i s  T M  s lr ih ,c r  1.1

• S M È S S i r  » “ p í f e l e . ^  K h » J » J .

A few short years ago automotive engineers were struggling to coax 
hp out of a four barrel V*8 using premium gas. Remember? Our single 
barrel OHC 6 gets 165 hp on regular. And 215 from the premium gas 
four barrel option.

Most American sixes (and some underprivileged V-8s) don’t even 
come close. Expensive European sports machines do. But they’re over
head cams, too. In fact, they inspired us. But we like to think ours is better.

Our OHC 6 is standard on all Tempests and LeMans. To say 
nothing of new styling, new interiors, new colors, new options dike that 
hood-niount^ tach) and new standard safety features dike passenger- 
guard door l^ks. General Motors’ new energy absorbing steenna 
column and a four-way hazard warning flasher). *

We ve said enough. If a test drive won’t convince you, nothing will

67 PMUac OHC Sprint/iOda <h* WkMMi W ni^

The

— - - — vateilfl for ftboot .208

Sec your authorized F^ntiac dealer for a test drive,

P A L M E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
NO. 1ST MERKEL PH. 928-511J

L
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shoriff or any Con$tablo 
within tho Stato ot Trxas — 
GREETIN G:
You are hereiiy fommanfied to 
cause to bo published once each 
week for four coasccutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty ■ eight days tiefore the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printe«! in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TIIK STATK OF TFXAS 
TO: Koger Pearson Rase, De

fendant, Greeting:
YOU ARK MKRKBY COM- 

MA.N’DKD to appear before the 
Honorable Domcs'ic Relation 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthou.se thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written an.swer 
at or Ix'fore 10 o’clock A.M of the 
first .Mond'iv next after the expir
ation of forty - two days from the 
«late of the is.suance cf this cita
tion. same being the 14 day of \o- 
vemlier AD. 1%6. to Pbintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on the

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notafv

11 \ E d w a rd s  ‘92S-6943

IT'S FUN TO OWN 
24-HOUR SUNSHINE

ton Id tic bIqCìi iC I lOrriw 

ment does away with dull routine. You can 
wash and dry clothes any time of the day 
or night—even while you entertain guests 
or relax with the family.

It's fun,fun,fun to let REDDY KILOWATT 
do the work while you do something more 
Interesting.

See your "Waltz Through W ashday" 
dealer now. He's the man who will make 
it easy to own home laundry equipment.

In many cases your old washer makes the 
down payment and since electric dryers do 
not need expensive vents, and WTU cus
tomers get FREE 220-volt wiring when 
they buy from a local dealer or WTU, the 
chances are you'll be out very little money 
to begin your own waltz through washdayl

See your electric appliance dealer, and 
be sure to see all the new electric washers 
and dryers by Frigidaire at W est Texas 
Utilities.

lia r  F F l i a i D A I R E
OppUdfMM

..»..«¿.Lyttit WTU

«W IBtillllllillJüá

‘M (lay of September A D. 1966, 
in this cause, numbered 2881 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Linda Rose, Plaintiff, vs. Rog
er Pearson Rose, Defendant.

A brief .statement of the nature 
of this .suit i.s as follows, to-wit: 
F’ laintiff .sues for divorce on 
ground of cruel treatment. Plaiiv 
tiff and IX-fendant were married 
on Oct. 8, I960, and separated on 
or about .July, 1963. Plaintiff asks 
for custody of the two minor chil- 
dion Tliere is no community 
property to be divided, 
ns i.s more fully shown by Plain
tiffs Petition on file in this .suit.

If this citation is not .sen<Kl 
wthin ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall bo returned 
un.se rsed.

Tlic officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
nnd the mandates hereof, and 
linke due return as the law di- 
rect.s.

Is-ned and given under rr,y h.and 
and the seal of .said coui1 at Abi
lene. T xas. this the 29 day of 
.Sf^tember A.D. 1966.
(Seal»

Attest: R. H. RO.SS Clerk, 
Dcmc.stic Relation Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
Ry .Marie G ill, Deputy.
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H o w  MUCH S A I T  IS THERE IM
^  a l l  t h e  o c e a n s »

H m o u g h  t o  m a k e  a  s o l id  S ñ I T  
b l a n k e t OUBRTWE e n t ir e  UNITED' 
S T A T E S ...n y O  M t L m t H C K i

W hat animal

r r  A FACT^ .̂-TWAT* A  WATCH 
, GAIN S t i m e  a t  n i g h t  ?

v e s f  TWE LOWER -mMPERAUIfte 
AT NIGHT CAUSES A WfifTCH

g a i n ?

IS N 'T  THE FUNNVBONE A  
B O N E ?

credited to the next higfMst rank
ing polled beef breed during their 
1966 fiscal year.

Texas also ranked second in 
Angus sales as cattlement in the 
Lone Star State transferred the 
cwnership of 27,721 head. In ad
dition. 539 Texans joined the na
tional Angus organization as life

membert and 172 farm and rancli 
youngsters in the Nato baeana 
Junior members during the past 
year.

Tbn Rutantan Institute near Sao 
Paulo, South America, ie a snaka 
farm where snake bite aertm ia
produced.

[Miwamss
D with

The

\

)
TkE SOME HRWE RERCHEO THE 

a g e  o f  2 00  V fA R S r CROCOOtueS 
f o l l o w .... 1 5 0  VEFIRS BEING 
THEIR MAXIMUM SPAM OF U P g  I

no! r r  is actuallv a NERMB 
SlTUATH> AT THE ELBOW f ^

Fori Worth 
Star~Telegram

NOW!

V,a.sbington ha'? a taxicab for 
every 84 persons.

Stith
N o ivs

By MRS. 

?RITZ HALE

We are a little damp here this 
b'lS' Mcriay morning. The rain 
Mil! l)c fine on small freili sown 
grain.-' — not sc go(?d on uir cct- 
tou. I ';-'Vs as th~uah it will con- 
tiiri a .-.lo'v rain all through the 
(!.;:. V ■ C.T1 ; t'll count cur bV'v?- 
ir... '.vIk n wc think we're getting 
too mn-'i rain ard •'emcn'tvr not 
t l ( , n g  ago we had none at all.

Mr- CbT-li • Fikes wc- calVd 
to tl'=* licdsidc of her 92 year old 
rrar<’mothLr. Mrs. ,1. W. Harring
ton Sunday. SIk  suffer'*d a stroke 
and i,-. row in a coma at the home 
of a daugb'ei. ^frs. Odie Cl.'.rk in 
Merkel. Our nrayers are with thi.s 
family in their hour of ncid.

Mrs. Ollit Fowler left at 7:C0 
o’clock Sunday mcming for her 
home in California a.her .spending 
three weeks with her methf. 
Mrs. J. H. Hobbs, also the Benny 
H'lbbs family.

■Mr. and Mrs. Orval Ely and 
children visited in the Hobbs homo 
Saturday night. The Benny Hobbs 
family visited Six Flags last 
weekend.

Mrs .\I. L. Dokey and Lisa. 
Mrs. Bill Viason. Tanya and Roc
ky were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Orval Ely on Wednesday. Other 
vi.sitors this weekend include Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. I^edbetter, Mrs. 
Charles Pikes and David, Mrs. 
Roy Mashbum. Mrs. Floyd Bu
chanan. Mrs. Odie Fikes and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Bond of Rising 
Star.
The Orval KIv fami'.v attended 

the 40th wtxiding anniversary 
celebration of her aunt and uncle, 
Ml. and Mrs. Raymond Stout on 
Sunday in the home of their daugh
ter, .Mrs. M. L. Dokey of Hodges.

Several attended the football

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

nn.e at Wylie on Friday night; 
bravinc a told norther.

Stv ft al ladi; s of the cammunity 
met Mcnday morning at the Com
munity L« i. e:' t< di.scuss plans 
lor our .Annual Halloween Car- 
r.ival. The date set was Saturday 
night. Oct. 29. beginning at six 
c’clcck a* the tomniun',' Cen
ter. There will be plenty of fun 
for all gars — cake walk.s. bingo, 
tour’ ry store, guessing gamc-s, a 
ouilt going to one lucky person 
and lc*s cf eits — so tome on 
out. Each lady attending is ask- 
! ' l< bring a cake nliis six while 
elephants for our booths.

Mr- Clyde ChaiKcv cf the Com
pere lirme Demons* ration Club 
n et with the Sti*h (Ttib Wednes- 
dnv and gave a report of thr 
,s*nt' n itcirc .she atterdetd in 
An-’ ir. recently.

M ■ n r 1 Mr.-' Pati! I5-ad’ey w ill 
lc^^c Wrtire^dav for ■ '<
*f he with their dcigti'er, Mrs. 
R« hert Wayre Birry who is to 
u n 'm  surgery.

M .T"d Atrs T'^l Hud'on en- 
t • aire'^ Mr. and .Mrs. 'kmer 
Finch and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
D(tticlar in th i- h-me Thursday 
nigh. Games of '.1 were e'joyed.

Wc are glad to rc-vrt Micdiae! 
Peachey is back in school and 
doing nicely new.

Washington bid farewell to the 
officers of his arm,' at Fraunce’s 
Tavern in Xcw York City.

Texas Ranks 2nd 
In Angus Numbers

Texar farmers and ranchers 
wh-. raise re?''-'‘cred .Angus beef 
ca ’ tle he lreJ their breed climb 
to ne V reco.'d? during the pa.st 12 
m ro h ■ eccc-ding to a recent an
notine fmrn* from Glen Bratcher, 
sccre'a*, ■ cf the .American Angus 
A.«soeia;ion, Jc'cph . Mo. Te.x- 
r* h-it-dcrs re-xrded a total of 
3 ' ‘ '̂t c:.''.(?s durhng tho oas; year 
t' r fain their ranking as the num- 
h. - two Angirs ,ita*c The rK-w to
ta' was a*i in rease of 964 head 
ever a year ago.

P* i.-'trati( ccr dioates were 
i •u--' l i ;J8;.14I purebred .-Angus 
. . ' I t '  i nto;  A---ciaticn'.s ILm ul 
y a ji u;-...h 1 Sc'>*. 30. a ■ n

i 4. :!■ ' I. l  per cen í' over 19h.'j 
Thif v.ns 86.6.1T mere calves reg- 
istore t than the r-im lser cftic ia lly  
re rcr ed for t' top ranking hern- 
I ! ’;e f breed groiio and 224.079 
more rocr.rded calves than were

REDUCED 
MAIL RATES 
FOR A LIMITED 
TIME YOU CAN 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE 

Fort W orth
STAR-T0E6RAM

by mail and

SAVE! REAL MONEY
AAorning with Sunday ^  

Rtg. $25.20 ^
You Sovo $6 .25 18”

7 days 
a weak 

on* year 
by mail

Morning Excopt Sunday 
Rog. $18.00 ^

You Sove $3.05
Evening Edition availcb'e at full rate.

BY MAIL HI TEXAS and BORDERING States Daly
Expanded newt coverage of the Star-Telegram meant a 
greater STATE newspaper for you thon ever before, more 
sports coverage, too, more fhon any other Texas news
paper. There's more reading enjoyment for every member of 
the family . . . that's why UVING IS BETTER with the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegro'n. 'ubteribe ro.v ci.d sove.

HOUSE FAINTING 
Carpenter Repairs

Tape and Bedding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phene t3M U4

r;n  oul end n a il ta Hia Slar-Tat.gran today, 
or Soa Yo«r Haaotowa Agent

fo rr WOITH STAi-TtllOeAM
400 W . 7 lli. Fort Wenh, To«a« 76102
Siri ANockad i* ckock or Baaay ardor for *
O  Momiitg W itk Sooday 
NAMf________________________________

O  Momiog WMmal auaday

AODUSS-
CITY_____
STATI____
_____

. zir NO.

MUKItSON CANOr-lIKI VITAMIN C
Ctikloiis, cHeesble Orsngc Flavored Tsbiots

100 mg. lOO'i. Reg. S1.29_____MOW N<
250 mg, lOO's. Reg. $1.98   MOW $1.32

U X U  ILIXIR vnAM IN «  IRON TONK
iKommrndfd tsptcUlly for Wry Active ftagte 
Slid Oidtr Adults. oMlT $219

I ic rs . Rh  ts.tv NOW 13 M SMS f l  ST 
■ W .U « .leC M tn i.lM ,*tf llT S K W tl lS  UN  SM 

iMTi«Mywt*Fi«tMCf)idrtem.m KwnastsNttM
I M l iMMd. FM emrim i in .  tm ti n  wm u .is  is«t tt.it

I FMI tin . (m $2 J* _  NON II w
MM|kF«Mti)ltrt.lht.UM__ N0W|3.NIMtt1JT

iNXem-iLM w e iiJ z  «ettw
lAC «eM N n ,lN -tl.M  MNIIJt MNIM

SFECIA FKMW lU K S  K  WARED M T H a im R lR
MERKEL DRUG

•‘YOUR HEALTH SERVICE STOREH M erluBi, Texan



" 'tf-

® á Í 3 f ^ #

K.iAFTS
TUR K or TREAT

C A N D V S
JEMIU) I!K;H c o u n t

49‘21-OZ.
î ? A ( i

I THINK THAT I SHALL NEVER SEE A POEM AS LOVELY AS A 
IKKE — YEP — A MONEY TREE AT THAT.SO COME IN AND SEE 
A I REE THATS LOVELIER THAN A POEM. THE BIG

MONEY TREE AT CARSON’S
NOTHING TO BUY — YOU DO NOT HAVE TO HE PRESENT TO WIN. 
JUST KFXJISTER EACH TIME YOU ARE IN THE STORE.

BORDEN’S
INSTANT

POTATOES 35'
>\VlhT 
\ JENNA ^  FOR

MTSHHONE 
T'lOrSANI) ISLAND

DRESSING
SAl'SAGS 39c

SMTFT 

NO BEANS CAN

59 p

SWIFT'S LM-OZ. 
S!»AGHETTIM)Z. ROT. s il u ,h k i :t .n c a n

f o r . . . . 4 9 c , M E A T  b \lls  3 5 c

J >BBYV SUCED OR SPEAKS I 'i  CAN

i ’lNEAPPLE 2 ïor 49c
L l i ’. B Y S 2 ' i

PEACHES..... 2 for 49c

GANDY’S

F R O Z A N
Vz GAL.

3 s
For...

(T'RTIS lO-OZ 
BAG MARSH Mj FOR

i r î a Ê ?  
3 W ü  1

I.IBBV no.UiOLDEN

MALLOWS 29c . . . . 2 for 35c
I T E B V ' S C l  T

CEEENBEANS 2 for 39c
LIBBY'S .303

EARLY PEAS 2 for 39c

SODA POP

7-UP
King
Size. 2 9 Í

PLUS DEPOSIT

BIKDSEYT. — 9-OZ. CANS

3  for

GANDY'S

BUTTER 
MiLK

L-Gal. 
f in s ,... S i

MEAD’S PARKER HOUSE ‘i l  TN

HOT ROLLS.... pS:f,25c
BIRDSEYE lO-OZ.

« PEAS.... 2 tor 29c

m 'n  Crmini fws«i2»*
>WV77iT^ ( 5 < “

HI-Hf) CRACKERS
NAPKINS to Count Pkg.

lO-Oz. Box 29c 
1 0 '

HERSHEY’S

COCOA MIX
16-Oz. 
instant.... 3 3 Í

WHOLE
ONLY
! , B .

STEAK
OAST

BACON

KAISER

FOIL
WRAP

HEAVY
DUTY

25-Ft.. 5 5 i
CLEANSER

AJAX
BLEACH

P U R E X
'/2-GaI.
Boi. . . . .

FRESH

LETTUCE
POUND

CHOICE BEEF 

( LUB LB.

(TIOICE BEEF 
( BUCK

7-HONE 
LB. 49' i!!c BLADE 

T LB.

DOESKIN — 200 COUNT 
FACIAL

C TISSUE - - 2 for

ARMOUR STAR 
PO UND________

FRANKS
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON
p i r ’K I i r '  b o n e l e s s
r l v > i l K j  .3-LB. CAN _ 

WISCONSIN ELKHORN

CHEESE.... .

GOOCH B. R. 
ALL MEAT 
POUND_____

$/1.09

39 
69
49* ^

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES... . . . . . . . III 12c
DETERGENT

A J A X
GIANT

COLD FRESH LARGE

P O WE R  PEPPER... P̂ * 5̂
GOLDEN

BANANAS. . . . . . . . lie 10«
RUSSET NO. 1

SPUDS.... -- IWb. bag 49«

GIANT

5 9 i

lb . 65'
I

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON 
GERMAN
s t y ij : SAUSAGE P k f . 59'

D O U B L E  
K O N  

W E D S .

C^R S O NS
S U P E R  M A R K E T

MERKEL, TEX AS  FREE DELIVERY MON - W ED - FRI
FRESH VFOEIABI C3 B ES T  M EA TS  IN TO W N

L
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